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The New Weevil Compounds
Marty Sylvia
UMass Cranberry Station

Cranberry Weevil
Anthonomus musculus (Curculionidae)
• Overwinters as an adult
weevil in debris in uplands
• Feeds on many alternate
hosts (blueberry, huckleberry,
etc.) before moving onto
cranberry

N
Weevil Infestation

Spring Damage

Spring weevil population
lay eggs in cranberry flower pods
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New Weevil Compounds
• Avaunt 2007

SPRING

Indoxacarb

• Actara 2005

SPRING OR SUMMER

Thiamethoxam (also known as Helix, Cruiser, Vigor)
neonicotinoid, high bee toxicity
Zone II Restricted

• Belay 2010

SUMMER

Clothianidin
(also known as Clutch, Arena)
neonicotinoid, high bee toxicity

Avaunt (indoxacarb)

Spring population

Summer population

Superb!
weevil control!

NOT EFFECTIVE

May have to retreat
as more weevil come
in from woods

Do not use Avaunt

Avaunt for spring weevil
• 6 oz/A
• Add Avaunt to water
• Chemigation highly effective
– Drops with longer rinse, over 8 min.

• Hits spring caterpillar pests (winter moth,
spag, bhf, spanworms, cutworms, gypsy
moth) at same time!

Avaunt for spring weevil
• 6 oz/A

2 applications allowed
for management of
spring weevil,
4 allowed over all!

Label reads:
Do not apply to flow through bogs or
allow release of irrigation water from
bogs for at least 1 day following
application.

Actara (thiamethoxam)
• Full regular label
for cranberry since
2005
• Cranberry weevil
– spring:
overwintering
adults May-June
AND
– summer:
new adults July

Actara (thiamethoxam)
• SYSTEMIC
– Moves into plant
– 50% penetration after 4 hours

• High residual control
• Low use rates: 2-4 oz
• 12 oz limit/season
• Not broad spectrum
• Weevil and flea beetle only
– Will not help with other leps

Actara has restrictions
Restricted use compound
• No aerial applications
• No flow-through bogs
• Do not apply within 25 feet of bodies of water
• Do not irrigate for the first 48 hours following
application
• Hold water for 5 days!! LABEL RESTRICTION

• NO Zone II applications, no exceptions

Belay (clothianidin)
• SYSTEMIC

– Moves into plant
– 50% penetration after 4 hours

• High residual control
• Low use rates: 4 oz
• 12 oz limit/season

• Not broad spectrum
• Weevil and flea beetle only
– Will not help with other leps until higher rate is
allowed

Actara or Belay?
YOUR CHOICE!
• Both have about the same control on weevil
• Belay is cheaper, about ½ the price
• Belay has no restrictions (no zone II, no water
holding time)
• BUT, if you want to use Belay for soil app.
Then, you cannot use for weevil management!
(Belay is about ½ the price of Admire)
– Use full rate of Belay - 12 oz, late July, cheap option

Imidacloprid
ADMIRE
Thiacloprid

Thiamethoxam
ACTARA

Clothianidin
Dinotefuran

BELAY

Acetamiprid

Coming soon

ASSAIL
chlorothiazole ring

chloropyridine ring

nitroimino group

tetrahydrofuran ring

cyanoimino group
18

 orally/dermally taken in the body of insect
pests and binds to the acetylcholine (ACh)
receptor on the post-synaptic membrane of
synapse. Acting as agonist of ACh, it rapidly
shows toxic/insecticidal activity.
 can prevent insect pests from feeding /
sucking / egglaying, even if the dose does not
reach the lethal level

Primary activity has changed
• Old: contact nerve poisons
• New: still mostly nerve poisons
(neurotoxins) but also:
– Systemic: taken up and transported to
growing plant portions (Admire, Actara, Belay)
– Ingestion: must be eaten to be effective
(Avaunt, Intrepid, Confirm)

IRAC MoA
Insecticide Resistance Action Committee
– Mode of Action of a pesticide

Do NOT use too much of one kind of pesticide
• Organophosphates are Group 1
• acetylcholinesterase inhibitors

• Neonicotinoids are Group 4
• Nicotinic acetylcholine receptor agonists

• Spinosyns are Group 5
• Nicotinic acetylcholine receptor allosteric activators

• Avaunt is in Group 22
• Voltage-dependent sodium channel blocker

Actara or Belay?
Which one is better?

Field Trials
from 2003 and 2004

Plots 25’ x 50’
4 replicates
Mimic chemigation

Spring Weevil
Average Sweep Sets
5/19/03

31

31

41

5/20/03

Control

Avaunt

Actara

5/27/03

15

1

3

5/30/03

33

4

3

6/10/03

29

36

34

Simulated chemigation, field trials;
Spring population 2004

Spring Weevil
Average Sweep Sets
6/8/2004
6/9/2004

35

36

40

40

Control Avaunt Actara Belay

6/11/2004

34

2

1

1

6/16/2004

20

5

3

3

6/21/2004

10

2

1

1

SUMMER Weevil
Average Sweep Sets
6/24/03
7/17/03

31
21

9
26

34
33

8
27

7/19/03 Control Avaunt Actara Belay
7/25/03
7/26/03
7/30/03

39
61
33

27
21
16

24
10
13

12
9
17

Actara or Belay?
YOUR CHOICE!
SAME CHEMISTRY!
• Price
• Water holding ability
• Zone II groundwater protection
• Use of Belay as soil application

New Compounds
CAUTION!!
low acute toxicity
to mammals

Avaunt

(Indoxacarb)

Actara*
(Thiamethoxam)

Belay
(Clothianidin)

* = restricted use pesticide and Zone II restricted

Toxicity Measure: LD50
The LD50 is the dose of toxin that
produces 50% mortality in a test
population.
The more toxic a material is, the less
it takes to kill or produce a harmful
effect.
Therefore, the lower the LD50 value,
the more toxic the substance.

What this means
higher LD50/LC50 = less toxic

lower LD50/LC50 = more toxic

Sample Oral Toxicity Values
for Commonly-Used Cranberry Insecticides:
Pesticide (Product)
Acute Oral LD50
(mg/kg - male rat)

parathion (Parathion)
azinphos-methyl (Guthion)

10
60

Danger

chlorpyrifos (Lorsban)
diazinon (DZN Diazinon)

150 Warning
400

carbaryl (Sevin)
acephate (Orthene)

700
945

Caution

Sample Oral Toxicity Values
for Commonly-Used Cranberry Insecticides:

Pesticide (Product)

Acute Oral LD50

(mg/kg - male rat)

thiamethoxam (Actara)
pyridaben (Nexter)
clothianidin (Belay)
indoxacarb (Avaunt)
methoxyfenoxide (Intrepid)
spinetoram (Delegate)

1563
1930
3044
3619
> 5000
> 5000

BIRDS - Mallard Duck
LD50 Oral
Diazinon 1.44 mg/kg
Actara 576 mg/kg
Lorsban 591 mg/kg
Sevin > 5000 mg/kg
Belay > 5200 mg/kg
Avaunt > 5620 mg/kg

“aquatic invertebrates”

FISH - Rainbow Trout
96 hour LC50
Lorsban
0.003-0.0085 mg/L
Avaunt 0.65 mg/L
Sevin 1.4 mg/L
Diaz 1.8 mg/L
Actara >100 mg/L
Belay > 100 mg/L

WATER FLEA
daphnia magna
48 hour EC50

Sevin 0.00067 mg/L
Lorsban
0.00068 mg/L
Diaz 0.0011 mg/L
Avaunt 0.60 mg/L
Belay 40 mg/L
Actara >106 mg/L

HONEYBEE TOXICITY
LD50 Oral
Belay 0.0014 ug
 Admire 0.0039 ug
 Actara 0.005 ug
 Delegate 0.024 ug
 Lorsban 0.11 ug
 Avaunt 0.18 ug
 Diazinon 0.37 ug
 Sevin
1.5 ug


Super
toxic
Highly
toxic

“Identification and field evaluation of
semiochemically-based attractants for the
Cranberry Weevil, Anthonomus musculus”
Journal of Chemical Ecology
Authors: Zsofia Szendrei, Anne Averill, Hans Alborn
and Cesar Rodriguez-Saona
Ongoing studies to develop a weevil attractant
Previous studies showed blueberry floral volatile (cinnamyl alcohol) attractive
Other weevil species pheromone were also found to be attractive
3 Cranberry Weevil male-specific compounds were identified
Field experiments using a mix of aggregation pheromones were conducted

Yellow Sticky Traps

Cranberry Weevil
Anthonomus musculus (Curculionidae)

Trap study ongoing
1.Effective combination: Yellow
sticky panels, placed at ditch edge
horizontally

2.Traps baited with blueberry
foliage and/or weevil
pheromones
3.Next Step: refine pheromone
blend, develop traps

CRANBERRY WEEVIL
• Alternative, non-insecticidal
strategies being investigated
– Attract weevils to discrete area
using pheromone plus attractive
plant volatiles
• Mass-trapping strategy
• attract-and-kill formulations

Multiple options for weevil

